Representing Art Agency

Dr. Světlana Patáková Boučková - Artistic and Executive Director
a Ing. Jaroslav Paták – Executive Director and Production

offers you
artistic performances of
Czech composer, conductor and concert artist
Varhan Orchestrovič Bauer
He
graduated
at
the
Conservatory of Jaroslav Jezek in
Prague,
where
he
studied
composition with prof. A. Bílý and
conducting with prof. H. Farkač.
During his studies he founded and led
his experimental orchestra called
"Worchester Scandal”. He created his
own compositions , which attempted
a synthesis of styles, genres, colors
and moods not only symphonic
music, but also jazz, funk and rap. For
his artistic development was highly
successful six-month stay in Los
Angeles, where he had the
opportunity to gain work and number
of experience. Already during his
studies he worked as an orchestrator,
arranger and conductor of movie and
theater music (for Michal Pavlicek,
Ondřej Soukup, Michael Kocáb, Milan
Kymlička, Karel Svoboda , Lucie Bílá,
Helena Vondráčková, Aleš Březina,
Ivan Gill and others). His name is
related with genres unlimited Instant
Film Orchestra with which he records
his film music and other genres of
music (advertizing music, pop
arrangements).

In addition to studio work with
this ensemble composed of talented
young musicians of the Academy of
Performing Arts and Conservatory
own dedicated concert - opening or
finishing various film and theater
festivals , open air cinemas , plays in
churches, spiritual music , etc. . He
conducted a gala concert on the 70th
birthday Vaclav Havel in the St. Anne.
S Olomouc Philharmonic accompanied
our leading soprano Eva Urbanova on
EU Tour 2007. Varhan Orchestrovič
Bauer is also among the famous
composer of film music . Among his
best known works include music for
the film by Oscar winning director
Milos Forman - Goya's Ghosts.
Also composed the official theme
song for the International Film Festival
in Karlovy Vary and other film music.
In addition, also composes symphonic
television jingles as the Czech Lion
prestigious TV ELSA , TREBBIA
Foundation , etc. He is also music,
theater , musicals , and composes
music for television commercials.
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Varhan Orchestrovič Bauer:
We recommend:
- Composing music for different occasions
- Traditional organ concerts
- Interpretation of film and theater music
- Concert with immediate Film Orchestra
- Companionship vocal artists of classical music and other genres
- Christmas concerts, corporate events, etc.

For your corporate and social events we prepare program performance on the basis
of the information received and the required length of performance.
All details will be sent upon request.
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